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Abstract: The design of new electrode materials for solid oxide electrochemical cells, which are
stable against redox processes as well as exhibiting carbon/sulphur tolerance and high electronic
conductivity, is a matter of considerable current interest as a means of overcoming the disadvantages
of traditional Ni-containing cermets. In the present work, composite materials having the general
formula (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO (where x = 0, 15, 30, 50, 70 and 85 mol.%) were
successfully prepared to be utilised in solid oxide fuel cells. A detailed investigation of the thermal,
electrical, and microstructural properties of these composites, along with their phase stability in
oxidising and reducing atmospheres, was carried out. While possessing low thermal expansion
coefficient (TEC) values, the composites having low Ni content (15 mol.%–70 mol.%) did not satisfy
the requirement of high electronic conductivity. Conversely, the 15Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + 85NiO
samples demonstrated very high electrical conductivity (489 S sm−1 at 850 ◦C in wet H2) due to
well-developed Ni-based networks, and no deterioration of thermal properties (TEC values of 15.4 ×
10−6 K−1 in air and 14.5 × 10−6 K−1 in 50%H2/Ar; linear expansion behaviour in both atmospheres).
Therefore, this material has potential for use as a component of a fuel cell electrode system.
Keywords: SOFCs; fuel electrodes; double perovskite; thermal expansion; composite materials
1. Introduction
Solid oxide fuel cells (SOFC) are electrochemical devices capable of converting hydrogen and more
readily available carbon-containing fuels into electricity with high efficiency and low emissions [1–4].
Traditional SOFC systems based on yttria-stabilised zirconia (YSZ) electrolytes operate at very high
(more than 800 ◦C) temperatures required for reaching the sufficient performance [5,6]. However, such
high temperatures impede the commercialisation of SOFCs due to the rapid component degradation
associated with chemical (interdiffusion, chemical reactivity) and microstructural (electrolyte
recrystallisation, electrode particle agglomeration, functional material delamination) factors [7–10].
While the degradation issue can be effectively tackled by designing low- and intermediate-temperature
SOFCs, new challenges emerge in the course of developing the high-performance materials on which
they are based.
Although typical Ni-based cermets are commonly used for SOFC anodes due to their
excellent electrocatalytic properties [11–13], they have significant disadvantages associated with
reduction-oxidation (redox) cycling instability and degradation due to the agglomeration of Ni particles
occurring at high temperatures. Moreover, sulphur poisoning and carbon coking on the Ni-based
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anode surface are serious problems when SOFCs are used with hydrocarbon fuels [14]. In this regard,
considerable efforts have been made for the development of alternative anode materials with good
catalytic activity combined with high tolerance to sulphide(s) formation and carbon deposition [15–19].
Recently, much attention has been paid to alternative systems based on strontium molybdates
with the general formula Sr2MMoO6−δ (M = Mg, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni) [20–22]. According to an analysis of
the literature, these materials perform well for the catalytic partial oxidation of methane [23–26] and
have excellent coking and sulphur resistance characteristics [27–30]. However, these compounds have
yet to be extensively employed due to their redox instability [20,21] or low electrical conductivity [28].
It is well-known that the functional properties of the basic materials can be improved using
the doping method. For example, when evaluated for use as SOFC anode materials, the complex
oxides of the Sr2Ni1−yMgyMoO6−δ (SNMM) system showed better stability in both oxidising and
reducing atmospheres compared with the basic members of the SNMM system, i.e., Sr2MgMoO6−δ and
Sr2NiMoO6−δ [31–33]. At the same time, the transport properties of the SNMM materials (0 < y < 1)
remained unsatisfactory. A modification (composite preparation) method can be used simultaneously
alongside a doping approach in order to improve the conductivity of such compounds. In our previous
work, we proposed adding a SrMoO4 impurity phase, passing into a well-conducting SrMoO3 phase
in a reducing atmosphere [34]. Such an addition underpinned the design of the new SNMM–SrMoO4
(and SNMM–SrMoO3 in reducing form) cer-cer composite materials exhibiting excellent chemical and
redox stability as well as improved transport properties (>50 S cm−1 at 600 ◦C).
Another possible approach to optimising the properties of Mo-based oxides consists of the creation
of cermets (ceramic-metal composite materials) [35,36]. For example, according to results of a study
carried out by Niu et al., [35] Pd-impregnation of Sr1.9VMoO6+δ resulted in a decrease in polarisation
resistance at the electrode due to an improvement in the charge-transfer process. Xiao et al. [36] reported
a similar effect for the Sr2Fe1.5Mo0.5O6−δ fuel electrodes modified by a small amount of dispersed Ni
phase. Despite the ostensive attractiveness of described impregnation/infiltration methods [37,38], the
electrocatalytic activity of electrodes modified in this way tends to reduce over time due to a gradual
dissolution of nanoparticles in the main backbone phase, leading to a decrease in the electrochemically
active area.
Taking into account the mentioned drawbacks, we designed a new cermet composite system,
(1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO, with a wide variation in NiO concentration (15 ≤ x, mol.% ≤ 85).
Particular attention was paid to studying the effect of second phase addition on the phase relation and
microstructural features, as well as the thermomechanical and electrical characteristics depending on
the oxidised and reduced form of the obtained composites.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials Preparation
To prepare the (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO composite materials, the
Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ complex oxide was first synthesised using the glycine-nitrate synthesis
method and then mechanically mixed with the NiO powder.
The details of the synthesis of the Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ material selected on the basis of
works [31,34] are as follows. The (NH4)6Mo7O24·4H2O, SrCO3, MgO and NiO powders used as
starting components had a purity of not less than 99% (sigma-Aldrich production). SrCO3, MgO
and NiO powders were measured according to a strictly required ratio and then dissolved in dilute
nitric acid. Following the complete dissolution of these powders, glycerin as a chelating agent
was added in a mole ratio of 1:2 with respect to the total metal cations of the target composition;
then an aqua solution of ammonium molybdate with the known Mo-content (determined by the
thermogravimetric analysis) was also added. The obtained transparent solution was treated at 250 ◦C to
provide pyrolysis. During this procedure, water evaporation, gelatinous mass formation, self-ignition,
and the production of a highly dispersed powder were consistently observed. This powder was
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then calcined at 800 ◦C (2 h) in order to remove organic or carbon compounds, pre-synthesised at
1100 ◦C (5 h) to reach phase crystallisation and finally synthesised at 1100 ◦C (5 h) to ensure excellent
chemical homogeneity. The powder was thoroughly milled (using an agate pestle and mortar) after
each temperature treatment. The obtained Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ material was mixed with the NiO
powder (Pulverisette 7 planetary mill, 400 rpm, 30 min); the concentration of NiO was varied from 15
to 85 mol.%. The composite materials were pressed at 250 MPa to form pellets (3 × 5 × 15 cm), which
were then sintered at 1350 ◦C for 2 h.
2.2. Materials Characterization
The (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO composite materials were characterised by X-ray
diffraction (XRD) analysis using a Rigaku D/MAX-2200VL/PC diffractometer [39]. The analysis was
performed using Cu-Kα radiation in an angle range of 20–75◦ with a step of 0.02◦ and a scan rate of
3 min−1. The XRD analysis was also performed for the samples of (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNi
reduced in pure H2 at 800 ◦C for 5 h.
The morphology of the sintered and reduced ceramic materials was studied by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM, Merlin, Carl Zeiss [40]) equipped with an X-Max Extreme (Oxford Instruments)
detector for energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopy.
The thermal behaviour and thermal expansion coefficients (TECs) of the materials were evaluated
using a DIL 402 C dilatometer (Netzsch GmbH). The experiments were carried out within a temperature
range of 100–800 ◦C in both air and 50%H2/Ar gas media.
The electrical conductivity characterisation for the reduced samples was carried out using a
four-point DC technique in wet hydrogen atmospheres. The temperature and conductivity were
automatically controlled using a microprocessor system Zirconia-318 [41].
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Phase Relation
In order to investigate a chemical stability and compatibility of the Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ double
perovskite with NiO, an XRD study was carried out for both as-sintered and reduced samples (Figure 1
and Figure S1). As can be seen, the XRD patterns contain reflections of the main double perovskite
structure, NiO and trace amounts of a SrMoO4 phase (Figure 1a) for all the materials obtained following
the sintering procedure. It should be noted that the existence of the latter is a characteristic feature for
compounds with a general A2BMoO6 formula prepared under oxidising conditions [42–44].
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Figure 1. XRD data for the (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO composite materials obtained after (a)
sintering in air at 1350 ◦C and (b) reducing in 50%H2/Ar mixture at 800 ◦C.
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Following exposure in H2, no SrMoO4 phase (or reduced SrMoO3 product) was found: almost all
the samples represented two-phase systems consisting of the double perovskite and Ni compounds
(Figure 1b). The most likely explanation for the disappearance of the SrMoO3 impurity is its dissolution
in the basic phase. Interestingly, the reduced material of 85% Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + 15% Ni nominal
composition was found to be single-phase. This can be attributed either to a complete co-dissolution of
SrMoO3 and Ni or insufficient diffractometer resolution, which only permits detection of phases in
concentrations greater than 3 wt.%. In this reduced composite material, the weight fraction of Ni is
equal to ~2.4 wt.%.
3.2. Thermal Behaviour
In order to satisfy thermo-mechanical criteria as well as suppress the strain and stress during
operation of the electrochemical SOFC devices at elevated temperatures, the thermal expansion
behaviour of the oxides needs to be evaluated. In the case of new anode materials, their thermal
behaviour was verified not only for the oxidising but also for the reducing conditions in which
they operate.
Figure 2 and Figure S2 show the dilatometry curves of the oxidised (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ
+ xNiO ceramic composites and their reduced products. Moreover, the pure NiO sample was also
prepared and included in the general system of the composites. As can be seen, the curves for
pure NiO and Ni show slope changes in their linear trend in air as well as in 50% H2/Ar mixture,
respectively, indicating the presence of undesirable phase transitions. Conversely, all composites
exhibit a linear behaviour of thermal expansion in the whole studied temperature range without any
detectable curvature.
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Figure 2. Thermal expansion curves of the (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO composites and NiO
oxide between 200 and 800 ◦C (a) in the air (b) in 50%H2/Ar mixture.
From dilatometry dependencies, the average thermal expansion coeffic ent (TEC) values wer
calculated as follows:
α =
1
LO
· d∆L
dT
, (1)
where Lo is the length of the initial sample and ∆L is the relative length variation at temperature
change (T).
According to Table 1, the average TECs values changed insignificantly when varying the NiO
concentration in the oxidised samples and Ni concentration in the reduced samples; they belong
to the ranges of (15.3 ± 0.3)·10−6 and (14.2 ± 0.4)·10−6 K−1, respectively. As can be seen, the
individual Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ material demonstrated the lowest TEC value in air and a medium
value in wet hydrogen, while NiO and Ni phase were characterised by the highest TECs in the
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corresponding atmospheres. It can be assumed that TECs in the (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO
or (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNi systems should change monotonically with a gradual increase
in x. However, this assumption was not confirmed – at least for 15 ≤ x, mol.% ≤ 70 – since a percolation
barrier (~30 vol.% and 70 vol.%) was not achieved at these mole concentrations. In other words, the
thermal behaviour and TECs values were determined by the backbone phase of the double perovskite.
Table 1. The average TECs of the composite materials in air (αox) and 50%H2/Ar (αred) atmospheres.
These values were calculated from dilatometry curves obtained in cooling mode.
x in (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ
+ xNiO αox·10
6, К−1 x in (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ
+ xNi αred·10
6, К−1
0 14.6 [34] 0 14.0 [34]
15 15.1 15 13.8
30 15.6 30 13.9
50 15.6 50 14.0
70 15.6 70 13.9
85 15.4 85 14.5
100 23.1 (200–235
◦C)
16.6 (235–800 ◦C) 100
17.0 (200–580 ◦C)
21.2 (580–800 ◦C)
With regard to the type of atmosphere, it can be revealed that the calculated TEC values for the
composite materials were slightly lower in 50% H2/Ar than those obtained in air. The difference in the
observed TECs is caused by those elements capable of changing their oxidation state. Therefore, the
following factors occur for the studied system:
1. The molybdenum ions reduction, Mo6+→Mo5+ (Equation (2)), results in a slight increase in the
average ionic radii of elements occupied B-position of the A2BB’O6 structure, since r(Mo6+) =
0.59 Å and r(Mo5+) = 0.61 Å [45].
2MoxMo + O
x
O  2Mo
/
Mo + V
••
O + 1/2O2., (2)
2. Together with a minor strain in cationic sublattice, the dimension change (contraction) in the
anionic sublattice is estimated to be more pronounced due to oxygen desorption (rOxO = 1.40 Å,
rV••O = 1.18 Å [46,47]) occurring as a compensation of the Mo-ions reduction process. Here, the
ionic radii values are provided using the Shannon’s system [48].
3. NiO undergoes a complete reduction in a hydrogen atmosphere until the formation of a Ni
metallic phase. The volume changes during this reduction amount ~40% [49].
A comparison of the abovementioned factors allows two different conclusions to be revealed.
The first of these consists in the fact that differences in αox and αred are predominantly caused by the
contraction of the anionic sublattice. Such a contraction along with the Mo-ions reduction results in a
more packed lattice, for which the vibration amplitude can be lowered due to strengthening the M – O
(M = Fe, Mo) ionic bonds. This is in accordance with shifting the XRD characteristic reflexes of the
reduced materials to higher angles in comparison with the oxidised materials (Figure S1). The second
conclusion implies that the thermal behaviour of the materials is not determined by NiO or Ni phase,
with the exception of the composite having x = 85, which had a higher TEC value compared with the
other composites. The second conclusion is also confirmed by the fact that pure NiO and Ni phases
exhibit non-monotonic expansion and very high TEC values (Table 1) due to phase transitions [50].
3.3. Conductivity Behaviour
The total conductivity of the (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNi ceramic materials in wet hydrogen
atmosphere is shown in Figure 3. The composites having a low Ni concentration (x = 15, 30 and 50)
displayed virtually the same conductivity level. As mentioned above, these composites are comprised
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of a Mo-based framework in which the Ni-based phase is statistically distributed. Therefore, no
continuous metallic phase is formed for these objects, causing their fairly low conductivity levels in
accordance with the transport properties of some double molybdates (Table S1, [27,51–53]). When the
Ni concentration was increased, the conductivity tended to increase considerably, up to ~2.7 S cm−1 at
800 ◦C (Table 2) and then to more than 450 S cm−1 at the same temperature. Moreover, the conducting
behaviour of the composites was also quite varied, explained in terms of a change in the slope of
conductivity dependencies in Arrhenius coordinates. This again indicates that the percolation effect is
invoked when the nickel content varies between 70 mol.% and 85 mol.%.
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Figure 3. Temperature dependences of conductivity for the (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75 oO6− + xNi
composites in 3%H2O/H2 atmosphere.
Table 2. Electrical conductivity (at 800 ◦C) and activation energy value of the
(1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNi composite materials in 3%H2O/H2 atmosphere.
x, Ni content σ, S cm−1 Ea, eV
15 0.79 0.11 (500–650 ◦C), 0.23 (650–800 ◦C)
30 1.18 0.18 (500–650 ◦C), 0.33 (650–800 ◦C)
50 1.01 0.19 (500–650 ◦C), .30 (650–800 ◦C)
70 2.66 0.23 (500–650 ◦C), .43 (650–800 ◦C)
85 458 – (500–600 ◦C), 0.21 (650–800 ◦C)
3.4. Microstructural Features
In order to understand the thermal and electrical behaviours of the materials developed, they were
characterised by SEM analysis. The corresponding images for the as-sintered and reduced composite
samples are presented in Figures 4 and 5, respectively. Analysing the data obtained for the oxidised
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(1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO materials (Figure 4), it can be noted that they were rather porous
(10–20 vol.%) and consisted of a grain-based structure with well distinguished grain boundaries at low
x values, while more dense samples with a lower porosity (5 vol.%–10 vol.%) and solid structure were
formed at high x values. Since the composite materials were multi-phase (Figure 1a), different micro-
and sub-micro sediments were detected along with the grains (Figure S3).
When the composites were reduced, their ceramic parameters were changed (Figure 5). In detail,
all the samples exhibited a crystallite structure composed of grains of two (Ni- and molybdate-based)
phases and large amounts of pores (20 vol.%–30 vol.%). The latter was mostly caused by the mentioned
volume changes during NiO→ Ni reduction. The results of the EDX spectroscopy showed that the Ni
metallic phase was initially located as individual particles and then formed a continuous network with
a gradual increase of nickel concentration. Only in the case of 85 mol.% Ni in the composite system
does the volume fraction of this metal exceed the percolation effect, resulting in the sharp changes in
TECs (Table 1) and a dramatic increase in electronic conductivity (Figure 3).
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Figure 4. Surface morphol gy images for the as-sintered (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO ceramic
materials: x = 15 (a), x = 30 (b), x = .
4. Conclusions
In the present work, new (1−x)Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + xNiO composite powders with different
NiO mole concentrations (15%, 30%, 50%, 70%, and 85%) were successfully obtained. Their phase
composition, microstructure, thermal, and electrical properties were thoroughly studied in oxidising
(air) and reducing (wet H2) atmospheres.
From the results obtained, the following conclusions can be made:
1. All the materials were stable in both oxidising and reducing atmospheres. The reduced samples
were found to comprise dual-phase materials, while an impurity SrMoO4 phase was detected
along with two target phases for the oxidised samples.
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2. Thermal expansion of the studied composite materials was linear over the entire temperature
range (200–800 ◦C); the calculated TECs values remained more or less consistent with a variation
in composition, decreasing from the oxidised to the reduced samples.
3. The total conductivity of the reduced composites did not exceed 3 S cm−1 at 800 ◦C at 15 ≤ x,
mol.% ≤ 70; whereas, it amounts to 450 S cm−1 for x = 85 mol.% at the same temperature.
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The 15Sr2Mg0.25Ni0.75MoO6−δ + 85NiO composite material and its reduced product have potential
for use in a fuel electrode system due to their high conductivity and tolerance to meaningful dimensional
changes. It should be noted that such a composite is characterised by the high amount of nickel, the
presence of which might lead to sulfidation and carbonization [3]; nevertheless, the co-presence of
the double molybdate phase is assumed to promote S-desorption and inhibit coke formation [54,55].
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